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AUCTIONS.

CATALOGUE OF BOOKS.
RECEIVED per Barque Isabel, and ottered for

Haixard and Owen, Queen Square.

Books! Books! Books!!
BY H. W. LOBBA N.

AT his Auction Mart on Friday tho let of j 
Juno next, at four o’clock afternoon the Books ! 

comprising the Library of the Hon. Charles j 
Hensley—the whole of which may be viewed at ! 
any time préviens to day of sale at the Anction Mart. 1 

May 14, 1846. A. I. E.

House and part of Town Lot
al Public Auction, on 

v, the fifth day of June next, at 10 
o’clock, on the Premises, if not previously disposed 
of at private sale, a pert of a Lot of LAND, with the 
DWELLING HOUSE there*, situated in Qeeen’s 
Street, and measuring 27 feel thereon, and rnnniag 
back 64 feel—part of the Estate of the late Thomas 
Teulissick. For particulars, apply to John 
Harper, or to

WILLIAM DODD, Auctioneer. 
Charlottetown, May *, 1856. Im

l Sale by
ABBOTT’S Corner Slone 2s

*• Way of Salvation Is 4d
“ Hoary Head and the Valleys Below Is 4d 
" Yonng Christian Is 4d
" Way to do Good Is 4d
•< Teacher Is 4d
•• Fireside Piety Is 4d
“ China and the English Is 4d 
•• Child at Home Is 4d
11 Little Philosopher Is 4d
“ Mother at Home If 4d
“ Path of Peace Is 4d
44 Every-day doty la 4d
41 Caleb in Town Is 4d
44 Caleb in the Country Is 4d 

AHERNETHY’8 Family Physician, !2mo,
Adams* Flowers, their Moral Language i 

imperial 32mo, gilt leaves Is 9d

Jodea Rediviva; or a Collection of Prophecies relat
ing to the Restoration of the Jews to their own 
Land, by J. H. Mann, gilt 2e 

Lcmpriere’s Classical Dictionary, a new eddition. 
9vo, 12s 6d

Life ol Dr. Adam Clarke 2s
Longfellow’s Poetical Works, royal 32uio, gill leaves

2* 6d
Mason’s Believer’s Companion Is 6d 

, Mason on Self Knowledge, and Melmoth’s Great Im
portance. l&tno, gilt edges 2s 6d 

' Memoirs of Sire. Rogers, gilt 2s 6d 
44 Mrs. Newell, gilt leaves 2s 6d 

More’s (Hannah) Practical Piety, gilt 2s 6d 
Nelson (The Life of Admiral Lord) 4 plaies 2s 6d • Parle**’- ^i ,rv.i... — l——. d——.— .irler's Historical Tale* about Europe, Alia Africa, Rudiment, of Knowledge —la thie work the child ie 

and America, gill leaves 5. introduced in a progress, ve manner, end by I'

Poetry,

Tl BE BOLD,
Tuesday, the t

BE BOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, (if not 
aid of at private aale), at 

Geoeobtown , on lVtradae, the Twente-firet day 
of /ana Bail, at 11 e'eleeh, TOWN LOT Namber 
8, Third Raage, Letter (B). with the HOUSE and 

IUT-HOUSES eetheeame. Thie Let ia eligibly
irq'aV^Pro-

n
•Healed, adjohriBg W*. Sandbebon, Esq’»., Pro- 
miaea, and oear lba Emroapal Church. Per farther 
partiealarr, apply to M soars. J. HcKraarr dt Co., 
Halifax, or D. Wilson , Charlottetown.

Jan. IS, ISIS.

T“B

Important Auction of 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Ac., 

BY H. W. LOBBAN.
Hon. Chabi.es HsNeLET’a BOU8E- 

_ HOLD FURNITURE, Horae., Cowe, 
Heifera, Wagon, Gig, Pony Carriage, Sleighs, Farm
ing Implements, dtc., will be eoU by Aaeliee, oe 
Tubodat, the 10th Jalf aext, at hia iaaida.ee, 
sitomte oe the Halpeqee Road, about l mile from 
Tews, commencing al II o’clock. Farther portion- 
lars see HaodbiUs.

Teems —Same to £10 Cash,—from £10 to £10 
three moo the,—from £10 upwards, four months. 
Where credit ia given approved Joint Noter will be
renewed. 

May V

r
iy 14th, 1845.—A. I. E.

Civic Elections. 
SHERIFF’S NOTICE

N poreea.ee of an Act of the General Assembly of 
__ thin Island, made and pnanad in the Eighteenth 
year of the reign of Her promet Majesty, letitoled 
•• An Act to incorporate the Town of Charlottetown,” 
I do hereby giro peblie notice, that the firet Elections 
if Mayor aed Cooocihors for the City o( Charlottetown 
will bi held on the FIRST TUESDAY in AUGUST 
next at the aevoral places following, that is In nay;

In Ward No. One—al the residence of Mr Bagnlli, 
in I’ownal Street.

In Walt! No. Two—at the Fire Engine Home, 
fronting on Great George Street.

In Ward No. Three—at the Old Court House.
In Ward No. Four—al the Fire Engine Homo 

fronting on King Sqoaro.
. In Ward Nn. Five—at Mr. Tierney’s, at the 

corner of the Prmctuown Itoad.
And al the said Elections the l’oll will lie opened 

1 nl 0 o’clock in the forenoon, and shall continue open 
[till 5 o’clock in the afternoon of the same day.
1 WILLIAM BAGNALL Sheriff.

SkerilPa Office,

a, gilt lt.,w i, ra -
Affections Gift, a choice collection of Sacred Poetry, I 1 °P* ' 

new edition, royal 32mo, 9d 
A foil Christ for Empty Sinners, demy lime, Id Id 
Annals ef the Poor, by Legli Richmond, gilt 

leavm la 6d
Anecdotes of the Chinese le 8d 
Aoeedotes of Christ ion Martyrs, gilt leaves laid 
Anecdote* of Napoleon Buonaparte le 
A String of Pmrle, royal Stmo, gilt leaves la M 
AWFUL DISCLOSURES OF MARIA MONK, 

of the Hotel Dim Nnooery, Montreal, neat cloth 
gilt lo Bd

Hero. Munchausen Is 6d
Berne Trmek (Adventures of) So 
BAXTER’S Seiet’o EverUstiog Root, gill leaves Ss 6d 
Bmnlimef Wesley, 18mo, canvas la Sd 
Berq Bin's Children’» Friend, gill leaves la 6d 
BLAIR’S Grave, GRAY’S Elegy, PORTEUR on 

Death, aed DODD’S Prime Thoughts (Soon and 
Webster) la Sd

BLOOMFIELD’S Farmer’e Boy. Ratal Talm, sad 
Wild Flower. I. 6d

BOGATZKY’S Evenlag Trammy la id 
Book of Family Worship, gUt leaves Se id 
BOURRIENNE’S Life of Napolmn Batwaparte, 

with Eemy by Dr. CWaoing, 4 wood oagrar-
maSa

Beyja Owe Story Bmh, by T. 8. Arthur, cote, gilt

BRITISH MINSTREL a Chains CellactiaaafSaaga, 
royal Mew, la Sd 

BROWN’S Ctmeordaaee la Sd 
B UPTON’S Na tarai Hielory, 100 eagrariags Si 
RUNYAN’S Chaim Werhe, via. Gram Aboaoding,

Hmrt’e Earn, World teCetee, Bervm FigTrm, aed 
Water of Lift 4» Sd

BURDER’S (Rev. G.) Fifty-two Village Serroom, 
new edition 4e«d 

Borne’ Poems, platm Si 8d
Chapooe’s Letters, die. (Scott and Webster's) gilt

Imam So
Cbeoterield’s Adrien to hio Son lo fid 
Children ef the Abhey complete, l rel Se 
Choies Portions from Whitfield So 
Christian's Every Day Bank, rayai Sîmo, gill
ClariSTs Scripture Promisee, (Seen and Wabater’» 

edition) la Id
Clarer’e (Mia.) The Settler’a New Heme, gilt

leaver Is 6d —
Companion to the Alter ISmo, black sheep Se Sd 
Cook’s Voyagea Roand the World So 8d 
Cowper’a Poems, new édition, frontispiece, Itc la 8d 
Crabbe’e Poema, royal Sfano, gilt laarm 2a 8d 
Dommtic Cookery, by a Lady (Mrs. Randall.) eoo- 

taiaiag every weed of the large edition, IS pietm 
la 6d

Duncorobe’elriahSong Book, red cloth, gill edges 2» 6d 
" Drawing Room Song Book red doth, 

gill edges 2s 6d
“ Ethopian Song Hook, red cloth, gilt 

edges 2s 6d
Edmond’s Cremorue Comic Song Book First Series 

Ie 9d *
Falconer's Shipwreck, 2tmo, vign ltM 
Finney’s Lectures on Revivals of Religion, royal 

32mo, 3s 3d
Great Secret (The), or how to he lutppy, (illuminated 

title,) gilt leaves 2s fid 1
Hawker’s Morning Portion, new edition, royal ifituo, 

lettered 2s fid
Il cher'* Pocuia, gilt leaves 2s

Paul and Virginia, Elizabeth, and Indian Cottage, 
gill edges, plain 2s 6d

Pictorial llalf-Hour’a or Miecellaniee of Art, 2 vols. 
410, gill edges 22s 6d

* H 'osoer’a Iliad, portrait and vignette 3s 3d 
Odyssey, portrait and vignette 3d 

Religion» Coartahip, by D. Defoe ta «d 
Sanford and Merton, complete Se 
Smith's Prennes Things from the Everlasting Hille, 

toy. Sîmo, gilt lee res 3a 
Rainbow of Covenant *e 

“ Bright Raya aed Reviving Showers la 
“ Believer’s Daily Remembrancer, gilt leaves 3e 
“ Believer’s Evaaiag Remembrancer 3e 
“ Voice of Matey h

Maos anger of Mercy Se 
“ Book that will mit yoa Se 
“ Chareh as it Oaght to Be la Sd 
’• Way ofBalvatioe Ia«d 
-• Lore ef Christ la Sd

The Gaaeral Recnar—Selectiom of most admired 
sad popelar Readings aad Reeitatioos, 1* platm 4a 

The Wars ef Engle ad, being a faithful Record of all
the Battim that England has been eamgvi in Sa Sd 

Waaderiag Jew, Heath’. lUmtratad Edit 184 
platm, S rale. 8re, Ha

Walker’s Dirrirmry, by Marray, wirh-aranroai ad
ditions lime, eleth Sa N

Welliagtoe (The Life aad Military Exploits ef hie 
Gram the Doha ef ), • weed cate, 1 atml aagrav 
mm Sr

Wesley'a Praetical Dimaaram art Semom, illaari- 
nated title 8s

Ufa, by Celia art Mara, superior editim Si 
Whitfield'a Serums, GUt Imam S. 6 
Yoa eg Mae’a Companion; or Friendly Adrimr,

Imo, gill Uovea Sn 
Jones’ Sheridan's Dictionary, a 

ISmo, 4a Sd
Maagmll’a Hirtorical (datations.

Anglo Rnetico School.
CANTED a Teaches fet the above School. 

Apply to
THOMAS M'NEILL. 

Raatico, April 16th. 4ien

Piamock’t fir it tlepe to ZaetrJrdfe.—Commua 
Things, part I, ditto part 1, ditto part S,

JUVENILE BOOKS.
Uai/orml, toned ta crimson aad War cloth, gil

Affection’. Gift!'' Retirai ^'"rUraera, Chrietmaa 

Eve, Elinor Felton, Gatlend ef Flow err, Hoomty the 
Beet Policy, Happy Holidays, loehbald’r Natara art 
Art, Little Henry, Little Dnniel, Origami Ponmo, 
Oor Grandmamma’s Clock, Ont Grandpapa’» Chmt, 
Payeoo’s Pallor’» Daoghter, Pretty Utile Hymm, 
Pretty Little Poem» for Preuy Little People, The 
Utile Emigrant, The Little Hermit, The 
Orphan, The Rom Beah, The Wreath, The Pet 
Lamb, Three Experiments of Uring, Tile Utile 
Shepherd.

Publication! of W. and K Chambers.
latrodectioa lo Arithmetic, la. 8d.
Arithmetic Theorelial and Practical, Se. 3d.
Key to Arithmetic, 3e. 3d.
Algebra: Theoretical and Practical.—Containing all 

the subjects in theory and practice usually com
prehended in an elementary work, Ss. fid.

Key to Algebra.—A Sequel to the preceding Treat
ise, designed to assist the student of Algebra lo 
surmount nnv difficulties he may encoenler in this 
branch of his studios, 4s.

Plane Geometry.—Consisting of tho first six books of 
Euclid, a book ou tho tjuadrolure and Recltfica- 
lion ef the Circle, u hook on Goomclncai Maxima 
and Minima, an Exposition ef the Method of Geo
metrical Analysis, an additional second and fifth

. . „ „ ... book, and n Treatise on Plane Trigonometry, 4».

! “ski
\ Hill’s Village Dialogues, iho four vole, complete in an“ mayr J* .use as 

- ««)tnn I* iLi i course ol studyone, lsino 4* Ou P«e/vi;ât i* q,i
j Practical'Mathematics. Par, emttaiom, Preatiça.

Practical Mathematics.— Port H. containing Bere- 
inetrie Measurement of Heighle, Levelling,

a
 of Materia Ie, Projectiles, Fertificatiee.
Trigonometry, Astronomical Problem», 

in, and Geodetic Bnreeying So 8d 
Key to "Practical Mathematics—Coats iaiog sulutioeu 

of all the exeicime given in both Parts of the pra- 
cedrog Treatise. Ss 6d

Matbemslica! Tables — These eoniarehend the 
most imporunl Tables required in Trigonometry, 
Mensuration, Land-Surveying, Navigation. Nnnti- 
cal Astronomy, &c., being particularly adapted lo 
tho above Treatises of Practical Mathematics. 
The Tables of Logarithms, Logarithmic Bines,dec., 
are carried lo servit decimal placet, 4e 9d

bd oy Ie 
w ledge of me exter- 
I and social world ;

progret
in be rend in sc bottle, to a kunwlei 
nal appearances in the natural an 
the explanation» being given in simple language, 
suitable to joveaiie minds. Illustrated by Wort- 
engravings, Is Sd

Sciences, lotrodielkm to the.—This volume present» 
n Systematic View of Nature under the varions 
sciences of Astronomy, Natnral Philosophy, Geo
logy end Physical Geography, Meteorology, Elec
tricity and Magnetism, Chemistry, Botany, Zoolo-

R, Human Physiology, and Mental Philosophy.
ulraled by wood-engravings* Is Sd 

Natnral Philosophy.—Vol. I. containing Mallet art 
Motion ; Maenaniet; Hydrostatics, g-c.; Acoustic». 
Vel. II. containing Optica; Astronomy; Electricity; 
Meteorology. Pnee of each Volante, 4s Sd 

Chemistry —The object of this Treatise io strictly 
elementary; it introduces the student to a know
ledge of the more important fundamental laws ef 
Chemistry, art makea him familiar with the pro
perties of elementary aabetaoeea and their mm 
poasde. Illustrated by Wood ungraviap, 4e Sd 

Geology.—Thie rolerne exhibit» the pngremhre oan- 
diliene of the earth from the remote* période.

Scqael lo Iho ordinary 
contaiood io the Element» of

H*P*
Joyce’» Scientific Dialogues, name roes call (Scott 

and Webster’s beaalifBl edition) S» 8d 
Jastna’s Letters (Daly’s) royal SI mo, gilt leave» Si ,

Geometry, TrigooomoUy, Menonralion of HaigbU 
and Diitnncea, Menanralion ef Sarfacea, Land- 
Surveying, Mensuration of Solids, Geaging, nod 
other subject». Su 6d

2» id
m" coovëy an idee 

Gonaral Strnetaru aid Fnnctietm ef Plasm, 
art their axlawrire atility ia the aeheaae af Croa
tian. llhmtratad by aammana Wood-aogrevtaga. 

Political Eeeaamy.—la this Treatise, that hitherto 
neglected branch ef slndy, Social Economy, m 
presented to the pepil is simple laagenge; and by 
commencing with rabjeetn of moral art «mini con
cern, the principles of Political Economy are gra- 
daally and natnrally developed, art may he 
mastered withoat diScalty, 8. Sd 

Chambera’a Edinburgh Joernal, aeeood eariee.—Thin 
aeries fans a oomplMa work, is Twenty haadaome 
volante., well adapted far Popelar aa wall ar Pri
vate Libraries, far Emigrants, art far Praaeata. 

Chambera’a Repository ef laatractire art amaaieg 
Tracts —The llleatratad Work raaamblm ia earns 
reaped* the MieeeUaey of Tracu peblished a fa* 
years ago, aiming at a high*, though not loro 
popular lose, art will aatiafy, it m hoped, the new 
requirements ef the day ia regard to literary ele
gance—the pa pen heme original compositions, 
prepared expressly for the work by popelar art 
practised writers. Each Volume ia illustrated with 
Wood-engravings, and his a neatly engraved Title- 
page, complete in II vols, la 8d each 

Tales for Traveller»—Being Tales selected from 
Chambers’s Papers for the People, 2 vole., cloth 
lettered. Illoalnted with Frontiopieces, Ss 

Chambers’» Library for Yoon» People.—’This series 
embraces Moral and Religions Tales; History, 
and Poetry io 20 volante» 18mo, neolly done up 
in cloth lettered, itlostraled with Frontispiece», 
Ie 6d each, via:—Alfred in India, or Scenes in 
llindneiao. Clever Boys, and other Stories; Duly 
and Affection, a Tale; England, History of by 
Fredrica Rowan. Fireside Amusements. Franc 
History of, qy Leitch Ritchie, Grandmamma’» 
Pockets by, Mrs 8. C. Hall, Little Robinson art 
other Tales Moral Coorage, and oilier Talcs, Old 
England, a gTale of, by Thomas Miller, Orlao- 
dino, a Tale, by Mbs Edgeworth, Poem» for 
Young People, Scotland, History of by Frederi
ca Rowan, Self-Denial, Jacopo, aad other Talee. 
Steadfast Gabriel, a by "nro How*.
Swan’s Egg, The, by Mrs 8. C. Hall, Tree 
Heroism, aad other Sténo», Trath and Tram 
Uncle Sam’» Moeev-Box. by Mre 8. C. Hall, 
Whisperer, The, by Mrs C. Hall.
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OroWfii
half s million of

OU» LOSSES BAST

loo. tein iBtarn to s
1 eeooentef ' 
wounded to 'of life would

to the Crimea,
■BOTHER JONATBAS MD THE HU WITH15th of

to the haUtel
of Friday.)(Item the

to the extraordinaryThe following
to 4ho of artillery• H--- J--1- tot -Ll

111 QUOIWIJ ■SgOw.
to the By rery late letten reeeired from St. Peters.

an army, not aetnal berg, it woald appear that
too toe. Bow many

comparatively 
to British lowoloan on the Said of Water- hoard 860 balee of eottoe, bat as herd* (800

ridionlonalymade tbie
only contrived to kUl on the field of battle 1160 be found that, to additionrieited the ship.1WU Hie MUD. SOU wm wsiw **n, na nuuitivii

the aboie, toe bad on board SOJWO rifleeThe liât ofBrttieh soldiers,
formidable ; bat.

iWUn* Replayed by 
rally enough ask if Jobprie* three eerere and bet

to make no mention of__ _ .
toirmiebce of the moat murderous character to 
the trenches, the number will not certainly 
inspire despair. It amounts to 4546. The* 
figures an exactly taken from the returns, and, 
ifwe may sen tore open a hypothetical addition 
of our own, we should be inclined to say, that 
1600 killed on the field and 5000 wounded 
would pretty accurately express the British lo* 
to contest with the foe ton the time the army 
left our shores until a day or two since. Going 
hack to the return, end again limiting ear 
statements to the do* of the 15th of March, 
wo find that of MOO killed, 01 were otoosre and 

' officers—about 13 per 
Of the 4,546 wounded.

■tested actions if John Boll has bean asleep,ly enough ask 
hare allowed * valuable a prim to hare

? There is, however, another

to secure this bold breaker of the blockade, as ly be made most
the vessel is now ordered up to Cronetadt to and towar in
take in a cargo of hemp.

WILL OF THE "EMPEROR NICHOLAS.
h trill of the late Emperor Ntcho- 
n 1844, has been published at St 
The following are the principal

las, written

first elan* is a
of address to his fiunily. After enumera-
the various Unde of property belonging to

ipress hie wife, thecent, of the total lew.

officers—about » per cent of the total wounded. 
The oB*re and non osmniseioaed eBnirre. then, 
base certainly net shrunk from their share in 
*e death-grapple with the Russian. It would 
ha* bow meet aattsfimtory if we could ha*

wish that her Mqjrety shall retain for her life 
the use of her apartments to the difierent 
palaces, and the clause eeoetodea as follows . 
—“ The legacy which I bequeath to my child- 
no is to lo* and honour their mother, to do 
everything to promote her tranquillity, to an
ticipate all bar wishes, and to endeavour to 

y by their dented 
they undertake anyattentionsbut w the*rued to Auto 

itant-Geaeraf, thing of importance without first asking her

dictions.
bequeathe pensions 
year (the silver ton

of 15,000 sUrer roubles a
i something over foui 
pensions they alreadyit of hostilities to the i), in addition to theat 5,006, we ever state the

would,
men. w well as of three of hie (the teeta-wbom b*thow who wen left both of whom he callstor’s) dangbton,This number of In other claibis most derated friends.but a

of the whom he namw as being hit deratedpersons wtw 
fiends and serrante ; among them he mentionsititolomat Prince Paekiewitcb, Generals Orlot, Tcbenisoldiers. The majority ofand well chef, Menschikoff. and M. de Nesselrode, andto mis-
the servie* they have rendered to him and to

to one rhich is particularly 
Alexander, the willaddressed to the Emperorthe Crimea at irinced that my eon, (the Em

always been, to
and this del will become stillhie parents

sacred for him when mother la alone.
In hie relatione with hie brothers,
must unite the indulgence called for by their

of a latheryouth with the necessary 
of a family. He must net 
quarrels which may be p
vice or even to the Stole, t________
cumstanc* unhappily arise, be must
that he is Emperoriand ~-------- -
of the family are hie sub 
eludes by a clause, in wl
all those whom he may ________
offended to forgive him, as be forghw all who 
may ha* ofiended him. He expense* bis re
gret, that he has not been able to accomplish all 
toe good that he could ha* wished, end begs 
all hie friends to offer up their prayers for the 
repose of hie soul

to the eer-

The wiUeon-

CONDITION OF THE ABUT.
General Canrobert, in a letter addressed to

the Emperor, dated A|
It it withhimself

Majesty that English army, always
has become as fine and healthy as it wasin the end as lately partial

of he attirai in theIan. We ean wall afibtd to await results. We ltdaraofitse
reinforcemenlits in infantry, in cavalry.ha* destroyed the foreign commet* of Résida

of transport. I continue to liraand toretain a it upon ber terril the most cordial with Lord Raglan,
and ths two armies continue to be closely
nniiJ Anil mIv AIM HFinn thfi ntllAP ”

whisk Swe and
united, and rely one upon the other.well by the Govem-

aet to
Lmitn liw.

leeto in the Baltic and Seas shall ha* a apricots a* supplied 
Bordeaux, and also

Instead of roly 80,000
Gtnpw fromThe toU whieh killed General Biaot toe be*as at first Intended, the*

Saint Penny andtoPbris. It le of thefor aeti* servi*. As
for 140,00*. to lay down eereeal

rmi

EST
jU-j-

■ ■ W
.mup

(vA-VrvTî.
GAZETTE, MAY 90.

INI ST TU

neglect, ana we hope we may
expectation that She «ira of 
a*d neglect to at an end, m 
least Unto* corns sweeping 

plague or eicknese shall foil upon our camp, 
there is no reason fin despair. Why should 
mot the troops be kept supplied with every 
necessary aud comfort of life as folly as upon 
ray foreign station ' If ths operations retain 
their pressai form, it is perfectly preposterous 
to apeak of the tonga* of Sebastopol as a 
campaign, as for as the allies an concerned. 
To toe Russians, indeed, it to a campaign, end 
a campaign of the most deadly kind. Their 
ara end their rappitos must be brought up 
from enormoue dicta no*, and it to not too 
much to my, that for every man produced to 
Sebastopol or its immediate neighbourhood 
another man hae diwpprared from the list of 
living men. We haw every reason to he satisfied 
when we contrast oar own petition with that 
of the Osar, if we leek at thia question merely 
ra one of pa tira* and obstinacy. It is net 
possible but that the military drain upon toe 
population of hi» empire mast be severely felt. 
If troop# are to be concentrated by the 100,000 
ra the western frontier, to the Crimen, and 
near St. Petersburg, other provins* are left 
■warded which eighteen months heck re
quired dofon*, or, if guarded, it must be at 
tin expanse of a fearful conscription, whieh

Vstotioe
aud 40,060 

•rerfoe, of «ary arm 
pto which Sr 
Ü457W men, 

and maintained at on expt 
Large and costly u thia army may bo,jt tits 
lightly on tbepopuli " -
ttowmSlhi tribe, tatelyaddedto our 
Hare, than, to a mini 
wall npatod, oScen

for* 70,060 an British wldton. Of 
the irregular native cavalry lo jnri the for» 
we moil reqaire to the war, and tenotronply 
from boms. Bare, then, is everything that wa 
want for oar present nsesasity—nambers, or- 
gauimtion. diadpltoe, European Courage and 
talent in all ita development», practical ex
perience in nil its forme,—in foot, the rob- 
e tance of all that we have been accustomed to 
ascribe to Russia, and to ratoon as her supe
riority over the Western Powers. When such 
is the foot, and onto the prejadi*. and when, 
too, we practically disregard the tact, and 
realise the prejudice. Sr Erakine Perry has 
taken, as it appears to no, a vary reasonable 
courte in moving for a 
how the
available for _
into the steps necessary to be token if it should 
be deemed expedient to constitute the army of 
tbs East Indian Company a Royal Army.” We 
must confess to a great regret, tfaoogh perhaps 
no great surprise, that such a motion, in toe 
present state of this country and the present 
prospects of the war, should be thrown out 
by a decisive majority.—Load* Times.

Fasses and Arsrsis.—From Vienna we tonrn 
that in the letter of the Emperor of Austria to 
the Emperor of the French, congratulating him 
on hit escape from use seination, he refers to 
the attempt on his own life, and adds that •• a 
close alliance between Fran* and Austria ean 
alone put a stop to each revolutionary at
tempts."

Tex Pori AMD ms Golds* Bora—A letter 
from Rome its tee that the Golden Ron, whieh 
tbs 'Pope bless* every ywr, and presents to 
some female sovereign, is this year to be given 
to the Empress of Austria

A Rat or Hors rot Polshd.—Count Wal- 
eweki, Minister of Foreign Afihlre.—M. de 
Pertigny, ilmbcssciVii at the Court of St. 
James’s—these appointments appear to throw 
some lighten toe resignation of M. Droi . 
Ureys. II. do Pertigny hae been understood 
to be friendly to the resuscitation of the King
dom of Poland, as a bulwark against Russian

The Moniteur de la Flotte announce# that 
Baltic naval division, under the command of 
Rear-Admiral Penaud, toiled firent Cherbourg 
for it» destination on May 1.

Taoors non NswroeHMju».—The ship Créa
nt ore arrived in the Money on Sunday, with a 
number of the Newfoundland companies on 
board She left 8t. John’s on the 5th nit.

i fitters i 
id rod

ordinary trout), he*, within the last fow days 
hero placed to the.lake to the Bote i# 
BneisraeTThey ware hatched to ths Orihro 
de France, by toe new aystna of artificial pro
duction, and though only about three months 
old are perfoetly formed, nearly throe-qoartors- 
of-an-ineh long ro an average, and an capable 
of providing for Ihraotlvto.

A profiteer in the Ronton Agricultural Im
itate, Bellman by name, has published a 

pamphlet « the potato rot, and ha announce* to 
toe world that mere drying, if conducted at • 
sufficiently high temperature, rad continued 
long enough, is a complete antidote to the 
disse*. He ascertained that the vitality of 
the potato* is not atocted even if the rind to 
charred.

It tarn* out. as was to bs expected, that in 
addition to the skeleton of Saint Felix ths 

rent to the Queen of Spain by the 
Popei and to that of the same mint whieh 
previously existed in e church Andalusia, 
there is also one in the Hermitage of the 
Virgin, near Manxuares In preeen* of 
thaw three sets of relies of one and the same 
teint, the Pope will be reepeetfolly entreated to 
my whieh is to be considered the real one.

The new planet lately discovered at Dmewl- 
dorf has received the name of Leukothea. Ita 
distinctive sign will be an ancient light tower.

Fifty-five young Abywtaiana and Negroes, 
■elected by Austrian priests, hare left Egypt 
for Italy, where they are to be educated as 

Oman Catholic missionaries.
An extraordinary marriage ceremony was 

celebrated a few day ago in the church st St. 
Hilaire do la Noiaille (Gironde), that of a man 
named Lapierre. aged 107, to a woman whose 
maiden name was Neuville, aged 86.

The Dordogne journals announw, that to the 
departments the wheat crops are very One ; and 
prom tee an abundant hnrreei ; also that vege
tables, potatoes, and fruit trees, to general, 
are all in excellent condition.

Gxsloso axn Mxuocnsn Railway .—This line, 
the pioneer of toe Railway eyetorn to Australia, 
to, we understand, in courae of rapid construc
tion, and the opening of the harbour branch 
and a portion or the tine was expected to take 
place early in June.

The Journal of tke Academy of Medkint, at 
Taria, contains some curious statistics on 
human life, among others, the statement that 
married men live longer then bachelor», and 
greet men longer than too* of small stature. 
The two month* of the twelve in whieh most 
marriage* are celebrated are Jnaa and Deeem-

I in the foreign journal» the 
likely to visit Parte to July.

tant Queen

PIANORI
Pianori, who, 

to

THE ASSASSIN
It is thought that the sent 

•in* his condemnation, has 
toe prisse of the Bonnette, where prisoners 
under rentra* of death or hard labour for life 
are kept, will not undergo hie punishment a* 
■oon as was expected. Three days are allowed 
for appeal, but it does not appear that he has 
used tie right. If «» delay takes place in the 
execution—the opinion being nil batunaaimous, 
both on the part of the judges and of the publie, 
against a mitigation or punishment—it will be 
owing probably to the information recently 
reeeired of the existera» of a revolutionary plot 
with ramifications in most of the countries of 
Europe. It appears that the day the Emperor 
was fired at, the chiefs of to* secret societies 
rereived accounts that the Emperor waa 
and that Paris was In insurrection. The hope 
is not yet entirely given up that Pianori, with 
the prospect of death before him, may maki 
some important disclosures

Petit Conusrn m Paris.—The first straw
berries in Paris come from Bordeaux. Thia 
sort bears the name of •• Fraises Ananas," but 
the finest kind, called “ Angtebw,” come from 
Brest. Angers also furnish* a quantity of this 
fruit ; the amount of them altogether sold to 
more than SOJWOfi Cherries seldom appear 
before the middle or end of May ; the fini toon 
to hiis corns from Mareetitee, Lyons, 
deans ; about lOOjOOOf. worth oflhie « 
to sold. Plume from Lorraine and ot 
ara sold to the ra mat ef more then ISO, 

for 10,

It is mid in toe ft 
Victoria to

The Doncaster Gazette mp that a person living 
near Silketone. a fow day ago, brought a 
fighting cock in front of a large swing gin*, 
n* fowl made a plonge at hto supposed 
antagonist, and shivered the gtow to atome.

Dssadftl Catastsofdt is Sfaib.—A letter 
from Barcelona states, that in the eourw of a 
violent tempest, whieh burst on toe 24th nil. 
over the valley of Arran, in Catalonia, near the 
French frontier, some enormous manes of 
enow fell from the Pyrenees, end completely 
buried three large Tillages, named üna, Va
querons, and Liabsly, each containing from 500 
to 700 iohabitanti. The authorities of the 
district immediately reused labourers to be 
employed to remove the enow, and though the 
operation was far Irom complete when toe 
letter left, not fewer than 47 dead bodtea had 
been discovered.

Five Rowiau pris* were sold by auction, at 
Uoyd't captains' room, London, on the 4th. 
The vessels realised 12730.

There are seven noblemen, as well as several 
officers just returned from the Crimto, now in 
the Queen's Bench.

The wife of a commercial traveller, residing 
in Sheffield, hue become quite insane, in coon- 
queora of an Infatuated belief to spirit rapping!

Of wooden vessels there an bet three betid
ing ra the Clyde at the present moment, while 
oflrom ship» there are no fewer then Ihirty

Several torn cheats of seeds were shipped it 
Southampton, s fow*Bays store, ro board the transport Mad way, for lbs Crimea. The wide 

fit of carrot, parroip, onion, fro., hi 
r, of the difibrrot varieties, and a
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niMh «• dÿ tUMMtbi
n^^'teSniimiuto<?*’ *•** <
warlike mUm of Me Invention. IT 
him nuj ntn’ meditation and lata 
will, he *3», throw 700 projectiles u 
a»d destroy, ia a sen sheet time,
•owe ora whole eqnadron.

Ullllll STATES.

Wild or TU STBAMEB OOLDE* BOB. 
The United States MaUi 

MeEinstry, U. 8. <
r Illinois, dames 
leg, arrived oa

winds daring the entire passage.
The steamer B Dorado’ with New-Orleane 

mails and passengers, was to leave Aepinwall 
ea the moramg of the 4th iaet., for Havana. 

The Penile Mail Steamship Co's, steamer 
San ftaaeieeo, April

17. at 1 P. M., with $1,372,000 in treasure and 
the United Statue’ Mails. 21st, at 10 A. M., 
spoke whale ship Wm. Lee of Newport, 38 
months oat, 700 barrels, all well on board. 
24th, 7 A. M., arrived at Aoapeleo, and tailed 
from thence at 2 P. M. same day for Panama. 
29th at 2 A. M., the ship struck on a sunken 
rook off the north-west end of the Island of 
Kiearoo. She commenced leaking badly, and 
it was deemed advisable for the safety of pas
sengers, mailt and treasure, to run the ship 
ashore ; which was accordingly done, a smooth 
sand beach having been selected for the pur- 
çose. There is a strong probability of the ship

After a detention of two days, the passengers, 
mails and treasure were transferred to the 
steamer John L. Stephens and landed in Pana
ma on the 2d Inst., til in good health.

The Golden Age was 2,691 tone register and 
considered one or the finest steamers ever built. 
Her original ooet was about $340,000, $325,000 
of whies is covered by insurance in Wallet, 
and the balance supposed in Liverpool. She 
was built in 1852 by Mr. W. H. Brown, and 
made the quickest passage from Liverpool to 
Melbourne ever accomplished, since which time 
she has been employed regularly on the Pana
ma and San Francisco route.
rooBASLs loss or rAcinc bail sriAasair golds*

AOS, ON SICA SOX ISLAND.
To the firm of Joseph Hawes & Co., who have 

succeeded to the business of Adams ft Co. be
tween New York and California, we are indebt
ed for the following additional account of the 
accident to the Golden Are :

“ The beautiful steamship Golden Age, under 
the command of Commodore Watkins, went 
ashore on a reef ex tending in a north-westerly 
direction from Rica run Island, about lat. 7» 
north, and 210 miles from Panama, on Sunday, 
April 29, about 2 A. M. The passage between 
this Island and Quibo, its neighbor, Is not diffi
cult, but perhaps the brightness of a fine moon
light night and the perfect smoothness of the 
water rendered the Commodore fatally confi
dent, for he stood calmly on deck, with Mr. 
Aepinwall by his side, when hie ship went on. 
It is on his part an instance, common to all 
men, of the apparent temporary absence of the 
usual strong power 
error is as unaccountable to himself as to hie 
friends.

“ The steamer was quietly backed from her 
position and ‘ beached’ in a small cove inside 
the reef, perfectly protected from the ocean 
swell. There she filled to the lower cabin ports 
with water, and forming a bed for herself in 
the soft sand, stood almost perfectly upright. 
Seldom was the work of destruction more sud
denly accomplished. It is to be hoped, it will 
not prove entire, however.

“ The method adopted to rescue the paeeen-

Ki was one that could not fail of success. A 
t dispatched to Panama was ordered to keep 
in the track of the steamers bound outward ana 

to speak the next one bound upward, ifpoeeible ; 
if that should prove impossible, the directions 
given the otioer in command were to proceed 
straight to Teboga and return with the nnama,

Corning, the
measured nearly nine lathes in 
and weighed about eight ounces 

— ’ * i*toa panera uroak cm*,____ ehmegtehT fTStitieh
Their specula tines appear to be 

fcended upon private advisee from London. It 
it asserted that Lord Palm ere too it not 
peeted to weather the storm ; aad that “ Pitt's

significantly with the existing nnaatie- 
y state of the war.
see Greely, Editor of the N 
w, writing from London under

___ jit, states thatadhirs there do
anything like the smiling aspect they did at 
hie previous visit, on the opening of the Crystal 
Palace in 1861. John Ball's countenance le
clouded in contemplation of the Eastern war 
but he (Mr. G.) heard nothing to induce Urn 
to suppose, that the people of bgiand were 
disheartened at the want of eueeeee; on the 
contrary they express a determination to thrash 
the Russians, at all heard and cost what it

The launch at Toronto of a ship built for 
ocean navigation seems to have created quite a 
sensation among the Torontonians. The vessel 
in question has been christened “ The City of 
Toronto.” Her dimensions are as follows:— 
Length on deck, 168 feet ; length of keel, 156) 
feet; depth of hold, 18 feet 6 inches height 
between decks, 6 feet 6 inches ; breadth of 
beam, 32 feet 6 inches. She has a poop cabin 
on deck aft 40 feet by 30, and a spacious 
forecastle for the accommodation of the crew ; 
and is to be a full-rigged ship.

Atiswm’i Ointment sad Pills, a certain Cere 
fcr Scald Hands—Henry, Marie, aad John Asms ef 
Bias d’or, Neva Scotia, wan all three sleeted with 
this disagreeble malady ; Maria ia particular wee la 
a wretched plight with it. aad alt beast there wave 
maay remains tried, yet the malady «d net seem le

A ----------
. / (For Hssxsid’s Gazette.)

Adlonial church and school society. 

• wfr. Editor ;

spread itself all ever 
the serfeee ef the head, to the great annoyance ef 
the parents aad diseoasfimrs ef the child ; the bleed 
af the ethers was equally impure. At lest the parents 
pat the three seder a coarse of Holloway’s Ointment 
aad Pills, which cared them all in the space ef Bina

ire alee wonderfully 
all diseases of the shin

teen days These remedies

HASZARD'S GAZETTE

Wednesday, Hay $0, ISM.

We received a note eome weeks sines, inform 
ing us that the Bog School would be examined 
on a particular day. We attended, and were 
greatly pleased, not only at the fine healthy 
appearance of the children, but with the man
ner in which they passed their examinations, a

Sot which was conducted by J. M. Stark, 
, on the principles of the Training System, 
here we take occasion to express our con
viction, that for masses taken up at random 

from the lower classes of the community and 
educated at the public expense, and who but 
for institutions of this nature might be eofibrod 
to become pests to society, the system of Mr. 
Stow is perhaps the best that could he devised. 
It enables a great number to receive training 
and education at a practicable ooet, who under 
the old system must bare gone without it, aad so 
long as confined to Charlottetown may succeed, 
but for the great bulk of the people of a country 
eo thoroughly agricultural, and which for years 
will be nothing else, the oH system with certain 
modifications and improvements is the only one 
that can be adopted with any certainty of suc
cess. It was with feelings of neat satisfac
tion and pleasure that we listened to the sharp 
eager answers of the tittle group of all s’ 
ages, and buss, and a smile involuntarily

the steamer on reserve there. Singular to tell, 
both these objects were accomplished ; for the 
boat fell in with the J. L. Stephens, and while 
we were going in her to Panama, we in turn 
foil in with the reserve steamer, which the

il hsd dispatched, simply bowmto being 
overdue we were eonsidered fit danger as a mat
ter of ooarse. Such are the excellent arrange
ments of the Mall Company. The mails and 
treasure were saved and owned the Isthmus as 
usual, being about three days behindhand. 
We lost another day at Jassaica, as the Illinois 
was prevented stopping than sa her downward 
trip owing to a ease of small-pox on board. 
Mr. Aepinwall remained at Panama and will 
return via Havana.”

Peru we learn that 
Blame had been wrecked, and nearly

in
At

ICO
Terrible

several districts ef the United

every repetition of question and answer, 
for we could not help mentally comparing them 
to a flock of chickens to whom corn is thrown, 
and who make a simultaneous rush to peek up 
what has been scattered, and like them too, we 
fear that the sharpest, strongest, and most ac
tive, bear away the greatest portionof the (rod, 
leaving the dull, weak and sluggish to get but 
a very scanty portion. It it the great finit, in 
all placet of education, that the precocious and 
forward are most likely to be encouraged, and 
naturally, for it is a positive pleasure to teach 
when the effects are eo visibly displayed, and 
the efiorts of the pupil gains a degree of appro
bation and applause which are reflected back 
on the matter. What it most wanted is, that 
the timid, the retiring, the obtuse and the duti 
should be kindly brought forward, and quietly 
fed with such portions of knowledge as the 
weakness of their mental constitutions enables 
them to take and digest with benefit and satis- 
foetion. It is thTyudictous blending of the 
public daw instruction with the individual 
parental fostering that is wanted.

Them normal training schools an types ol 
the world for which the school is to fit them 
The bold, the detêtmlnêd, the aspiring, maki 
their own way. pasting adds the wwk, the 
timid and the wavering, who are trampled to 
death ia the contest, or left ia the tsar to plod 
their weary way as they bast sun. The Bog 
School is however of that Merited number, that

eye over the 'whrislif taTutti^fiM^roS 
they do her groat erodiL Been the malapropos

served to show that 
that the process of thinking, 

going an in 
it would be

were biddy amusing, 
fibs mind was at wort, 
thinking, reasoning and

to gheltthe-----------------------e easy to
right direction. We were highly g 
find, that there was nothing of a 
description in the rdigfoaTud moral part of 
the instruction. Bhafle foots in UblicdThfo-

S, and plain moral precepts enforced by the 
of Christianity, and adopted by all nfessss 
of Christians were taught, not only by 

Mistress, but by Futrotib of the school, 
inculcated with a simplicity.

went andanxiety, for the present and future welfare of 
the children, that wae highly praiseworthy.. that was highly praiseworthy, 
and reflects as mneh honor upon the insti
tution, as it muet be productive of heartfelt 
satisfaction to the benevolent founders and 
supporters.

With respect to the munificient contribution 
of Capt. Beasley, what can we my but that it 
does him honor ’ and our only regret is, his and 
his family’• departure ; for when men such as 
himself leave such noble memorials of their 
worth, ere ere, alas, forcibly reminded that 
like monuments in a church yard they, however 
much we may admire their workmanship and 
beauty, serve but to shew that those whose 
virtues they commemorate are lost to us for

en the «abject,
Crise Government have deriarodto be unfhvor- 

ds the eetohUehment of a Court of 
Sir, this oniaiea eanaot be —«t-e-i-■ma I masw wastes mean aronaaaBtsw wv uxsa tu n^fi Ui

sd, it Is a delation to mislead the public, it 
ot be sphild, unless the very words and 
it of the dispatch as well as the Civil list 

; it must be tridwrt to every 
r, that in referring HisBx- 

_ to former dispatches, it was not with 
the intention he should rake up these which 
won unfavourable towards the attainment of 
the end in view, but rather that be would be 
guided by the instructions favourable thereto, 
such as the one to Governor Ruining, recom
mending the LoridatuTe to enact a bill for the 
eetabUehmeut of a Court of Escheat. If the

As the Education of the young in the com
munity, is a subject in which many are inter
ested , I have been directed to communicate to 
you for insertion, the following extract from 
the minutes of a Committee meeting ef the 
Colonial Church Society, held here on April 
18th ult.

“ A letter was read from Captain Beaseley, 
conveying a collection of oil paintings, the cost 
price of which amounted to £165 Currency, 
which he wished to be disposed of, and the pro- 
mods applied towards the maintenance of the 
Free School in the Bog, under the auspiooe of 
the Colonial Churoh Society ; whereupon it was 
Resolved, that a rots of thanks be riven to 
Captain Beaseley for his handsome donation and 
that it ia our intention to carry out faithfully 
his bensrolsnt wishes.

I may take this opportunity of stating for 
general information—that theabove mentioned 
School has new been in 
years ; that from forty to 
annually received grftuih 
girls an further instructed in needle-work Ac., 
and every endeavour made, irrespective of differ
ing creeds, to instil right principles and form 
thorn habits, which may, with dod’c Mitssng, 
reclaim them from vice, and make them here
after useful members of society. It is always 
open to inspection and the smallest donations 
towards its expenses will be received by the

Your obedient Servant,
Jon* Hancock.

See'y. to Corresponding Committee 
of Col. Churoh and School Society.

Charlottetown, April 18th, 1855.

(Fct

—------of it was not so, why does it wind
up this point towards which it relates in the 
fallowing unmistakable manner, vis., “The 
subsisting rights of parties cannot therefore be 
ottered in any other manner, than by an equita
ble adjustment.”

The dispatch also repudiates the scheme ef 
baying up the publie Lend at the expense of 
the Imperial Treasury, thus leaving only one 
way, a just and equitable one, for solving the 
diSeulty which, if it had been adopted would 
have settled the minds of the country for ever.

It is true, this important dispatch whUe 
particularly calling the attention of the Lient. 
Governor to the unsatisfactory state of the 
landed tenure, recommending as it does, in the 
fourth paragraph, that he will lend hie assis
tance in passing any Legislative measure which 
may be required to complete the arrangement, 
also calls upon him to maintain the supremacy 
of the Law, that is as much as to say, as the 
Law now stands, it is your duty to enforce obe
dience to it, but at the same time you will 
assist the Legislature in pasting a bill author
ising a Court of enquiry into the nature of the 
landed tenures, and when that tribunal is

children have

“Give me the vpade aad the men who css nee it,
A fig for year lord sad Us soft silken hand;
Let the mas who has strength never steep le abase h,

wards effecting a settlement of the difference 
between Landlord and Tenant. This diflbrsnee 
is and has been well known at the Colonial 
(Wee, and the tenor of the dispatch from the 
first line to the last recommends an enquiry 
into the subject in dispute and it points out the 
necessity of amending the existing Law, if it 
should be founded upon a one-sided principle.

You a* aware much ambiguity has been 
thrown in the eyee of the parole by the crea
tures of the proprietary, as well as by the 
present Government, who have fully coincided 
with that faction in allowing such opinions to 
be freely circulated without contradiction, with 
the view no doubt of leading their constitu
encies into the belief that they were debarred 
from legislating on the question. It has bean 
a pleasurable theme, for them, from time to 
time to dwell on, to quote from the Section of 
the dispatch which directs the Lieutenant 
Governor to employ the military, should any 
extreme case occur. There cannot be a doubt 
that this direction applies to the intermediate 
apace of time which would elapse between the* 
receiving of the dispatch and the enacting and 
passings Law, arijseting the titles of the pro
prietary to an investigation, if such instruc
tions had not been given and made known, it 
ia very probable the whole body of the tsaantiy 
would have re fit sad payment of rent—there
fore it is plain, that although the instructions 
spake positively as to maintaining the existing 
right or rather claims of the proprietary, it in

Give it beck to the giver 
Mr. Editor ;

i land, boys ! the land.’1

In order to place beyond the possibility of 
dispute, the assertion made in mine of the 20th 
ultimo, vis., that the Législature are not pre
vented from settling the Lead Question, it will 
be neesamiy to quote from the Dispatch of the 
date of 12th Feb., 18611 aeeompanying the

r the unsettled state of the
public

tinuee to be kept, by the une 
landed interests. You will observe, Mr. Edi
tor, the Lieut. Governor’s attention is particu
larly called to lend his assistance towards that 
end, and it also points to the necessity for such 
advice being carried out at that time, for 

aeons given, at follows :
“ On proceeding to assume the Government 

of Prinee Edward Island I am particularly 
anxious to direct your attention to a question, 
which perhaps, elects more than any other, 
the political and social well-being of its com
munity/'

“ It appears to me of the highest importasse 
that ooase satisfiaetory arrangement of ItsAeaU 
now tots pfam, when the inhabitants of the 
Island an aoon about to exercise a still larger 
share of control over Ut publie aflbira, than 
they have hitherto enjoyed. I allude to the 
eaMect of the leaded tenures.”

The diopateh fhrihsr refers Hie Excellency to

no wise debarred the Representatives of the 
people from Legislating on the question, baton 
the contrary recommends each a step, and 

dota out, that there was no particular time 
r deciding the question at issu#.
In my next, I shall draw frm the Civil list 

bill reasons to shew, the Government had full 
power to carry out the recommendations of this 
Dispatch, which they would in my opinion 
have done, bad they not been led astray from 
the path of rectitude by the hope of ofltoe, 
and the vanity of imaginative greatness which 
their folly conjectured, in raiain^them to share 
in the executive power. Yours,

Charloltatown, May 28th, 1855.

We omitted to mention in our last that 
Asparagus had been cut a few days previously 
by our highly respected friend, Lawrence O. 
Worthy, Esq., who last season gathered the 
first mess. __________

Married,
, at the hence of the Bride's Father, by 

__________Jenkins, the Rev John Kaes, the Pee
ler ef the first Baptist Cherch, to Margaret, the 
yeaageet daughter of Mr. Malcolm Ferguses, ef Let

Y$it$fd$T 
the Rev. Dr.

-BgElgrSS

aess of It months, which ho hero whh el 
fortitude. Mr. James Me-Metde, Farmer, aged tfi 

He emigrated ts this Island, fit yean sines
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Port of Charlottetown.
ABBITBD.

*» S». Suant ut WjrUSIugbiH, Fious; moite, 
tu. Ikrqne Worthy, Bideford; gonds, U W. 
Heerd. Ann Beddin. Liverpool; général cargo. 

27tb, Schooner Eglontioo. Parker, Boy Chatenr ; 
ahiugUiâ Piqee, Fogere, do.; do- Aurore, Hume, 
do.; do. Dancing Feather, Georgetown; lumber. 
Vine, Campbell, hbedme; deal.

29lh, Lady Le Marchant, Sliodiae. Flora, McDonald, 
Batharat ; ahioglea.

SAILED.
Mn 26, Rosebud, Pietoe ; paeeengms, &«. Lady 

Le Marchant, de.; mails. Lively Lena. Pi' tos; 
hay. Saxe Gotha, Webster, Halifax; passengers, 
Ito. Brigt. lednstry, Olive, Bay Verte, ta load
Eglantine, Badeqna.

PACT», WITHOUT comment.
THE PUBLIC SHOULD KNOW THE3L 

New York, October 10, 1852. 
•Fri. HarJty, .Vo. 119, Suffolk street. writes os 

thet she has been troubled with worms for some 
three years, and that she iued one cial of Dr. 
M* Lamé*9 Ce lib rate. I Vermifuge, which brought 
away over fifty large worn». Her usual good health, 
immediately returned.

Mrt. Quigby, JVo. 182. Et».ex street, A>w York, 
under date of i\ov*mil>er 23. 1832, writes us, that she 
had a child vvh-ch bad been unwell for better than 
two months. .She proemcd a hottie ol" M*Lat 
Vermifuge, and admiaistered it. The child passed a 
large quantity nf worms, nud in a few days was as 
hearty as ever it hid been. Parents, with such 
testimony before them. should not {hesitate whan 
there is any re teon to #usp*ct worms, and lose no 
time in procuring and ndinmistvriiig Dr. M*L»ne's 
Vermifuge It neve: fails, and is perfectly safe.

P. 8. 1'his valuable preparation, also Dr. M* Lane’s 
Celebrated Liv.tr Pills, can now he had at all respec
table Drug Stores in this city.

Z'fijUT* Purchasers will please be en relui to ask for, 
and tiike none bat Dr. Ml Lane's Vermifuge. All 
others in comparison, are worthless.

Temperance Hall,
May 25th, 1853.

At a Meeting of the Ilorticuiluial Society, hold 
this day at 3 o’clock p. in

Present—.Mrs. Daly, the l«adr Patroness.
The Hon. Charles Young, Vice President in the 

Chair.
The Vice President, stated the object of Meeting,

auctions.
Sale of British Merchandize 

Tobacco ! Tea ! Cast Steel, Ac., 
BY JAMBS MOBBIS.

BY AUCTION, at his 8al* Room, Queen Street, 
on Tuesday 12th June at 11 oclock—a large 

assortment of
BRITISH MERCHANDIZE.

jg lev.
It Choata and Half Chest. Tea.
SO Kep Island made Tobacco, It Boses Caven

dish Tobacco,
it Bars Cast Steel. Let of Cart Boxais,
It Boxes Boots, kc., *1-, Be.
Charlottetown, May 19th, ISM. Ex. 1st.

Stud Horses.

THE Stud Horses jest imported from the United 
Slates by the Royal Agricultural Society, will 

be sold at Public Auction, at the several places and 
on the dates undermentioned ;

In Queen’s County, on the Market Square, Char 
lettetown, on TVednesday. the SOtb May inst., at 12 
o’clock, noon, the Chcsnut Horde “ECLIPSE,
aged 9 rears. Tuscan Trimming, Persians, Plain and fancy G ros

in King's County, at Georgetown, on Tuetday, de-Naples, Satins; Silk and Satin Vestings; fancy
the 5th dav of June next, at 12 o’clock, noon, the 
Black Horse “TELEGR APH MORGAN,” aged 6 
years.

In Piince County, at Saint Eleanor’s, on Tutsday 
the 5th day or Juno nett, at 12 o’clock noon, the 
grey Hoist? “8AM SLICK,” rising 4 years.

Approved Joint Notes of Hand will be taken in 
payment, one half of the amount in three months, 
anil the remainder in six months from the day of 
sale. The purchasers will be required to enter into 
Bonds, with goo.l and sufficient sureties, for the due 
performance of the conditions of the Legislative 
grant. By order,

C. STEWART.
Charlottetown, May 24. Sec’y R. A. Society.

FOR SALE,
Two Hundred Acre* of LAJYD, with SA W 

MILL, GRJ8T MILL, TOLY, and other 
Machinery. Immediate possession can be given. 

npt) HE SOLD, the Leasehold Interest of 200 
E acres of superior LAND, on the New Bedet

. „ , , Road, Lot SI. It is situated in a flourishing 8ett.„-
and called on trio secretary to read the Minutes of me#|i g, mikjB fr„m Charlottetown, together with a 
laet Meeting. . iioutes approved. ' newly erected piece of Machinerv, on new and im-

The Vice Presale.,: then delivered an address on proved plans, consisting of Flour*MOI, Oat Mill, and 
Horticulture* .... . ' Kiln, now in prime working order; likewise, a snpe-

Afier which, ;he lollowuig pereone were unam- Thrashing Machine i ami a splendid Lathe
lair Inei aanranmuf xavr  ______a _ « _ 11 x -xi . r - •uiousi) elected lur the ensuing v 

— ~ - , Young, I’r*The Hon U'nailes Young, 1’resideui.
Pice Piesùlênte•—Mrs. Forbes, Jofin Lawson, 

E»q., George W. Debloia, Esq.
John M. Dalglvish, Esq , Secretary 
Charles Stewart, Eeq., Treasurer.
Committee —Mrs. Gray. Mrs. Lord, Mrs. Edward 

Palmer, Mrs Gull, lira. F. Long worth, Mrs. Win. 
Stewart, Mias Daly, Messrs. Watson, J. Brocken, 
J. Gates, M. B. Daly, B. Desb.isay, T. Heath 
Haviland, George Beer, janr.

On motion of Mr. Lawson, seconded by Mr. C. 
Stewart, a vote of thanks to Mrs. and Miss Grubb 
for their exertions in behalf of the Society was 
passed unanimously.

The Meeting then adjourned, sine die.
Committee to meet at the President’s office, on 

.Thursday neat at 3 o’clock.
By Order,

JOHN M. DALGLElSH, Sec’y.

FOUND.
^ PURSE containing oee 20s note, and a few

papers. Application to
KEMBLE COFFIN. 

Mount Stewart Bridge.

NOTICE.

ALL Communications for the Horticultural Society, 
to be loft at the Royal Agricultural Society’s 

Office, Queen’s Square.
JOHN M.JOHN 

28th May, 1865.
DALGLElSH, Secretary, 

wlm

TO FARMERS.
EX)R SALE or Exchange for a good travelling 
F Horae a fine breeding More, enquire at

J. H. GATES’
May 30th, 1863 Livery Stable.

ill now, and will bear inspection by any 
competent Mill Wright.

There is also a good DWBLMNG HOUSE, and 
Oethoeses. with a good Blacksmith’s Shop, and a set 
of Blacksmith’s Tools, nearly new. One-half of the 
Land could soon be made fit for the plough. The 
remainder is covered with an eaeelieot growth of 
Hard and Soft Wood.

Terms of Sale, liberal—the greater pert of the 
purchase money to remain on interest, by giving good 
and satisfactory security.

Application le b« made to WILLIAM SHALE, 
oo the promue,.

Notice.
THE Subscriber hereby camion, ill persons from 
B giving credit to any person on hie eceoent with

out a written order.
WILLIAM JAKEMAN.

Charlottetown May 11, ISM.

WESTMORELAND HOTEL, 
Shedlac.

THE Sabscriber, in returning thanks to the tra
velling public of P. E. Island generally, for 

pout patronage, laourou those who may Mill favour 
him with their support, that they will Bod super tor 
entertain!

Main
Public Whurf, to which Stuumers and Packets 
regularly to and from P. E. Island. Conveyance to 
the Bend or any other place at any hour; Island 
produce of ell kind* either for sale or to be forwarded 
te the Bend, shall receive my beat attention; got * 
taken charge of and shipped tor the Island.

PETER SCHURMAN

eir support,
itertaiument, and every attention paid to the" care 

luggage by calling at hie Hotel, aitnate on the 
ain Pout Rond, within a lew minutes' walk of the

CLOTH MILL.
Fulling, Dying and Dreuing Establishment, 

.Veto Perth, Georgetown Road.

THOSE MILLS are now in full operation, and 
Cloth will be received by the Subscriber and 

his Agents; and manufactured m a superior manner. 
Agents :

Charlottetown, Mr. David Stewart, Kent Street; 
Georgetown, Daniel Gordon, Esq.; Belfast, Capt. 
Andrew Smith ; Lot 49, Mr. Alex. MsNeill, 10 mile 
House; Murray Harbor, Jam» Dalziel, Esq.

Tho Subscriber has also three setts of Cardiug 
Machinery in operation, the cards having boon im
ported this spring from the United States.

james McLaren.
New Perth, Lot 62. Suis.

1865,
Queen Street Clothing House, 

(In HeDonald’i Brick Bnflding) ‘ y
Ex Bar,at “ habtl," froat England. '

THE Snbecribets beg to call the attention of their 
friend. .....................and the public generally, te their 

IMPORTATION-*, compelling a 
in mem of the Newest Goode, (which

_________ tefully «elected by one of the Firm,
the varioni market* in Britain, and reepeclfhlly eol 
an early inspection, a* they will dispose of them 
the lowest ooesible prices for cash.the lowest possible prices

Drm Staff, in Alpaca, Last re, Orleans, Cobonrg, 
Cashmere, Circassian Cloth, Crimen. Leatte, Silk 
Checks and Stripes, Plain and coloured Batzarioe, 
Plain and Chene Barege. Barathea and fancy Mus
lins; Vendike, Check. Brocaded and fancy Poplin 
Robes; Plein, Broche and Chintz Bare», Do. Alpa
ca, Delaine, Citearaiau, Meslin and Poplin Bayaderes 
and Derry Bobee. '

Rich fame, fear Skoal., none new patterns, in 
Barege, Tteane, Cashmere and Damask bilk. Paisley 
filled do., Mourning and Delaine Shawls and Printed 
Sqoares, Newest designs in Mantles, Sydenham and 
other fancy Trimming»; Military, Britannia, and 
other Braids and Bindings, a splendid variety of 
French and Coventry Ribbons, Waist do., Straw and 

Pi

byMall Arrangement 
-‘LedyLe Mar

A CONTRACT tuning burnt entered into with 
A the owner of the Stan at or Lad, £e Marchant, 
for the conveyance of the Matte of ten Island twins 

week, between Charlottetown and Piéton and 
Charlottetown and Sbediae: Notion te hereby given, 
that the Mails for Nota Scotia will be made np until 
farther notion every Tuesday and Thursday, el one 
o'clock, p. in., and forwarded to Pietoe; and these for 
Sbediae, (by which route the correspondence far the 
United Butas, Canada tad New Brunswick, will be 
tranunitted) every Wednesday and Friday, at IS 
o'clock; and Mette for England will be made np at 
one o'clock, p. m., an Tuesday, the Md ineUnt, and 
tlte 5th and 19th Jane, the 9d, 17th and Slat Jaly, 
the 14th and 28th Aegnet, and the 11th and 25th 
September.

Letter! to be registered and Newspapers will re- 
qaire to be posted half an honr before the time of 
cloning

THOMAS OWEN, 
Pootinasler General. 

General Post Office, 19th May, 1868.

Bracelets, Xeekiies. Cellars, Habit Shirts, Sleeves 
From,, Cauls, Dress Cape; Flowers, Feathers, Lace 
aeUG-wsamer Veils, Silk and Colton Laces, Fidgings, 
Imertioit» anil Muslins, Lace and Mas!in Curtains 
and Blinds; Gents’ Cravats, Neckties, Silk Handker
chief., and Neckerchiefs, Sltiru and Collars.

A choice assortment of Gloves and Parasola.llose & 
Umbrellas; Plain and fancy Toscan; Coloured Snow, 
Black fancy, and Glace Silk Bonneta; Gipsey Hals, 
Gents’ and Vonths’ Haw and Caps; Bmad Cloths, 
Fancy Camimeres, lloo,kies and Elastic Twists; 
Taney Vestings aed Sommer Coatings of all kinds; 
Innings of different materials, Victoria Skirting and 
QaUtmgs, Primed, White, Grey and Fnmiinre Cot- 
lona; White and Coloured Cotton Warps; I loi lands, 
Linens, Lawns, Sheetings, Shirtings and Tickings, 
Carpetings and Hearth Rugs, Counterpanes. Carpet 
Bags, Leather Belts, Table Covets and Oil Cloths.

Reversible Walerpioof Coats, and every descrip
tion of Reedy-otade Clothing; a large .;o»nl]ty of 
Room Papering, very cheap; Ladies’ Hoots and 
Shoca, and a great variety of Fancy and other Goode.

Also.—Soap, Tea, Moist and Crushed Sugar and 
Tobacco.

M’XUTT & BROWN.
Charlottetown, May 11, 1853.

Canvas, Twine and Bolt Rope.

ON SALE, by Consignment, 200 BOLTS CAN- 
VAS, in aborted numbers,TWINE and BOLT 

ROl’E, which will be sold as low as it can be impor
ter, bar

IL HASZARD.
Great George Street, March 9.

JUNIPER POSTS and RAILS, HARD and
sorr cord wood.

Also,
30 MU SHINGLE.*»,

For sale by
BENJAMIN CHAPPELL.

Hides! Hides!! Hides!!!
TTHJUR pence per. lb. in Cash will be given for 
IT any qoantitv of GREEN HIDES, delivered at 

“ ery of the Sohacriber.the Tannery <

Oct. 21. (.VI the papers.)

WANTED, for the New Glasgow School, a 
TEACHER, of the First or Second Class. 

Apply to JAMF.S SAMPLE,
one ofthe Trust sees. 

New Glasgow, May 18, 1865. #i

NEW GOODS.
Spring 1856.

THE Subscribe» are new teceiviog. per Isabel 
and Sin Aliiahdkb, from Liverpool.

69 Pa eke ge» DR Y GOODS and IRONMON
GERY, which hove betn purchased, end will be 

sold at enoenally low prices, and to which they 
soliel the attention of their customers and the public. 
The assortment consists of 

4 Cases HATS and CAPS.
5 Trunk. BOOTH nod SHOES.
8 cases Ready Made Clothing.
1 bale breed and summer CLOTHS,
1 do Gambroeeo, Drills, tee.
8 bake CARPETS, Flannels, Re.
1 ease Gloves and Ribbeoe, I case Shawls,
I do Straw and Silk Bonneta,

Building Lota for Sale and Lease,

FIVE BUILDING LOTS only will be .old at the 
Ferry opposite Charlottetown, 1st 48; the re

maining loti will be let on renewable leases, also 
two desirable farms from 60 to 90 acres—within a 
mile of the afoieeaid property. For farther perttenlars, 
apply to Mr. Joh* Ball, or the proprietor,

J. P. BEETE.
May 17. 2mw

1 do Bilhe end Bareges,
* do Haberdashery end Hosiery ,
2 bales Grey, white and printed (I Calico»,
1 do Couoo Warp,
2 eases Fancy Drees Meal ini. Alpacas, 

Delaines and Orleans,
3 do Linoen Drapery,

18 Packages Hardware and Ironmongery,
18 bundles Cast, German and Spring Htuel,
9 Ton. Bar IRON

D. he G. DAVIES.
Charlottetown. May II. w

NSW GOODS.

JUST LANDED, from Liverpool, and opened by 
the Subscriber, u general assortment, salted for 

town tad cottony purchasers, cheap for cash. A 
liberal diaconat will be • Reared to country merchant 

JAMES PCRIHE.
Charlotte (own. May 24. Ai

Valuable Farm for Sale.

AN excellent Farm, consisting of 75 acres of Free
hold Land on the Emy Vale Road, Lot 86 

twelve miles from Charlottetown, (forty acres of 
Which are clear), with a Urge DWELLING HOUSE 
newly erected and completely finished, is now offered 
for Sale, with immediate possession. For particulars, 
apply to,

JOHN KENNY, Central Academy. 
May 23, 1835. lei. Ex.

NOTICE.
fill IE undersigned having by power of Attorney of 
X ibis date, boon appointed by tlte Misse, giowail 

nf Charlottetown, to act as their Agent and Attorney 
in the management of their Fatale, situate on Lot or 
Township No. Eighteen, hereby notifies the Tenants 
and Bottlers on the said property, to pay all sums of 
money doo for rent or otherwise to him. or to James 
Bevan, Charlottetown, who te duly authorized for 
that purpose, without delay. Parties neglecting this 
warning, will be proceeded against without further 
notice.

ROBERT STEWART. 
Charlottetown, 14th May, !S33*

SUMMER GOODS.
King's Square House

NOW tending from Borneo Sir Alexander, a 
large ae.orut.en. of BRITISH GOODS :

Dry Geode, Drees Suffit, fcc., in greet tiriety and 
newest style,

Ladies' Sommer Bools and Shoes, Plain and Fancy 
Straw and Tuscan Bonnets,

A choice lot of Iroamoopry, 110 Bop Nails 
Earthenware, 20 China Breakfast and Tee setts 
Fresh Cariants, Crushed Sugar 
Kep While Lead, Boxes Soap.
Hourly expected, a large lot of AMERICAN 

If WEST 1JSD1A GOODS, will bo sold cheap 
for cash, or the osoal credit to customers that make 
punctual payments.

W. B. DAWSON.

Cliarlollelowli, May II, 1833.
BEER & SON.

WANTED,

4 PLOUGHMAN AND TEAM OF IIOR8E8.
for a few data. Apply at Huszaid & Owen's 

Book-store.

NEW YORK.
Commitnon Merchant» 4 General Agents

COWLEY AND HAS KILL 
No. «. Hamilton -fusette, Brooklyn.

THE UNDERSIGNED baring entered rate Co- 
Partnership under the Firm of COWLEY and 

HA8KILL, an Com attestes Merchants end General 
Agents, bag to offer their sarvteor to ohippora of Pro- 

frem Prince Edward Island for the disposal of 
tune, their beilittes for beat arm are equal to 

■ay Honan in the City and they offer the advantage 
of an Agency in New York and Brooklyn.

COWLEY 4c HA8KILL. 
Hcnxy Cowley, C. H. Haseill. 

References to
M.MS* aJ R" GÏV" k Ce' Î New York.
“ McAuurr te Co 5
“ W. Elliot, te Co. British Consulate, ) - 
“ T. Tevmlbtt, Fay te Co. j DO,MO

Ho*. D. Bee*an, ) Cbariotratowi.
Theofhilus DesBeisay Eeq. j P. E. lateral.

|y*Wanted a few vessels to carry Coolr from 
Pietoe to New York. Apply in Charlottetown, in 
Theophilue DesBrieay, Eeq.

T'kOYLE'B Pocket READY RECKONER far 
\J Timber, Plank, Boards, Saw-Lop, WAGES. 
BOARD and 6 and 7 per cent. 1NTBRE8T 
TABLES.

For Sale by IISAZARD te OWEN.

Dalziel’s Cloth MU1.

Cl U >TI1 delisered at this Mill at this season of the 
/ year,, will bo furnished without delay. Agent 
in Charlottetown, Mr. Neil Rankin.

JOHN DALZIEL.
May 20th, 1855.

BOOKS, STATIONARY, Ac.

HASZARD & OWEN beg to inform their friends 
and the public in general that by recent arrival 

from Livi;rpoo,., Boston and Halifax, they
May 23, 1855. have received part of their SPRING IMPORTA-

__________ ITIONP. including 711» Reams Paper, in every va-
' __ _ , , „ ; riety, ISO Do*. Slates, 300 Gross Steel Pens, &c..
Stallion Horse “Prince Edward, i Ledgers, Day Books, . emernndum Books of every 

--ft» WILL aland for the season fit i size. Metallic Books, Portfolios, Pocket Hooke,
. • 9 ... 11--.:___ Atr-.swl- I DaaLoI 1’nevr'ittkira ■■lt>llllllit*« l)r<k64ll|T UaKCR.I^iltPr. (z’ymbria l.oJpo, ltu*lico. Altewl- 

nuce at the Stable* from 0 tu 8 in 
______________ the muming; from 12 to 2 at uoou;

and from 6 to 8 in tlio evening.
I’rince Edward took the First Prize for Stallions at 

the last Easter Show, competing with all agea and 
all grades, as the handsomest and moat useful horse.

T*b»,s —Twenty Shillings for the season, pay
able on tlv? 1st January next.

WM HODGES, ewner.

Vocket Kscritoira.l’ortuiounoies Dresiiug Cases,Letter 
Scales, I’eo Hacks, TUeriiioiiu-leis, Gold and Silver 
Veucil Cases, Paper Macbie Ink Stands, Taper 
Stands, Papeteries, Bridal Envelopes and Note Paper, 
Pearl and Tortoise Shell Card Caere, &c., and a 
beautiful collection of Scottish Views.

Also,
2 Cases of Books from Edinburgh and London, a 

catalogue of which will appe ir next week.
May 18th, 1855.


